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.:THE O INECA  ALD 
F z:! ;'slxl;hYear SmithersNo::: HAZELTON, B. C,  JANUARY Notes Legislature Is ' ' 
Was a Big One I The Chamber Of Mines Was About Ready 
For St. Peter's 
The fort~,-sixth annual congrega- 
tional meeting of St. Peters church of 
Hazelton was held in the Mission 
House on Monday evening, January 
17th at  8 p.m. Owing to the sudden 
drop in tmperature the attendance 
was not so large as usual. Splendid 
report swore presented from all or-. 
ganiztions by their respective repre- 
sentatives. The first was from W. W. 
Anderson, the people's warden. He 
read the financial report of the'church 
which with the money received durf 
ing the year for theEpiscopal Endow- 
meat Fund, crea~ed a record. The 
average attendance for the past year 
at  church services was  not as large 
as in the past, but this is largely ac- 
counted for by the removal of a num-  
her Of the members. 
'Mrs. 'Dungate presented the report 
of th e~V. A. which showed quite an 
active year..,Capt. ~lowatt read the 
report from the Church Army; Mrs. 
Cox reported for the Native White 
Cross. Society; Rv.-T. D. Proctor re- 
ported for St. Paurs church nt Kit- 
wan.ga, also the Church Army and the 
White Gross from the same place!.St. 
Marks church of Kitwancool and the 
churches at Woodcock and Cedarvale 
also reported through Rev. Proctor. 
The total receipts from all dpart- 
mcnts of the work amounted to $2,700 
and all organizations tart the new 
year off with a fair bhlance. Besides 
the reports already referred to the 
Rector also reported oa his other ac- 
tivities during the yea~. The out- 
standing features o fthe years work 
were painting-~the.:Mission.' ~Io1~.¢ at. 
Hazelton, opeuing : the new Church 
Army hall at Kltwang and the further 
work done on the new church at Kit- 
. wancool. 
The officers for the ensuing year 
were then elected as follows: 
E. R. Cox, rectoi's warden 
W. W. Anderson, peoples warden 
Members of the Vestry Committee-- 
: Douglas Lay, Capt. ,~.Iowatt, Mesdams 
Dungatc, Cox, Turnbull, Sharpe, Miss 
Kathleen Harris: Mrs. Myros was el- 
ected Yestry secretary, Jas. Proctor, 
lay delegate to the synod with Mrs. 
Myros ,s  alternate, R. S. Sargent will 
be the auditor nnd S. Kinsley of St. 
Pauls church at Kitwancool is the lay 
delegate to hte synod from thaf con- 
gregation. 
..CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT.. 
The Christmas Tree entertainmen~ 
lint on bJ~ the school children of Haz. 
elton last Fridaz evening was a very 
successful affair and it was greatly 
enjoyed by the children and by their 
parents and frieuds. The concert wa~ 
late, duo to ch'eumstanees over :which 
no one has control, but it was none the 
less enjoyable, The children showed 
some talent and the teacher, ,Miss Par. 
fitt is entitled to conslderabble cred. 
• it for the training she gave the ristn:: 
st~rs. Santa Claus d id  not appea'r 
bnt there was ample ei'tdence that he 
hnd been there at a previous date and 
the youngsters got something to make 
glad their hearts. After the program 
the older hoys and '~drls enjoyed n 
dance for several hours, 
The Canadiah Committee o f '  the 
Hudson's Bay Co. have officially an- 
nonnced the app0intment of C. H. 
French to the high office of chief fae- 
tor to si~ceeed Angus Brabant who' ~$- 
quested to be retired. -Mr. Freneh~.is 
well known through: this north coun- 
try nnd his many friends will be glad 
to learn of his promotion . . . .  
A1 Flnnerty left Saturday night for 
I Prince George on business trip. 
Stewart Campbell has started cut- 
.ting ice on Seymour Lake and is fill- 
ing orders for his town customers. 
John Yool, manager of the Royal 
Bank at Burns Lake was a business 
visitor in town the forepart of the 
week. 
William Mitchell who has been ill 
in the local hospital since early last 
June, left for Kamloops last Sunday 
to take a course of treatment. He 
was accompanied by Dr. Hanklnson 
and hopes are entertained for a fast 
improvement in his condition• 
Dr: It. C. Bamford left on Sunday 
for Victoria'to attend the Farmers 
Institute Convention in progress thl~ 
week. Dr. Bamford represents the 
Endako district. He expects to spend 
a week ht '~eattle 1)ef,~:'e returning. 
The members of the I{ebecca and 
the Oddfellows Lodges have announc- 
ed n joint celebration of Burns ~ight 
next Tuesday in the form of a public 
dance in the hall with a banquet sup- 
per, 
Chas. Reid, local manager of the 
Royal Bank is going on an extendedi 
i~ Ip stn*t'ing Saturday .,t,l ,vi,I vi,~it 
his old home in Scotland where his 
mother is seriousl.Y i l l  A Fh~t,m of 
Prince George bran-n . tu 'rh 'cd here 
,Thursday morning and will be in 
charge du~.ing Mr, Reid's absence. 
Mrs~ N. P. Moran has returned ar- 
ty being with her son Raymond in 
Edmonto~Luntil he was quite recov- 
et.ed from his operation. ~ 'Jiggs:' ~" 
Graham is-also recovering nicely from 
h is  operation. 
-r------- 
Chas Wilson, th eice man of Lake 
Kathlyn, left Tuesdy morn|ng on a 
business trip to Prince Rnpert. ,He 
reports the ice thig year as about the 
best he has had eince starting in the 
business at the Lake,*dae to the light 
snow f.[l before ,'d,i w~.t~ht .,' .,.,'" in. 
'Tlle'extrHn~. cold ,,f thb~ w(,~: I..,,, 
however, hampered ice cutting as the 
breakage hasbeen great. The crew is 
laid off m, ti' the ~veath ,'.changes. 
Since tbt~ (penin.g ..:' IIl~ sl¢nt|!~g 
rink conshlerabie enthusiasm has been 
worked up in hockey circles and Snd- 
thers fans can take in 'thrills of a 
couple of games a day if so inclined. 
At present here are eight teams of 
the sterner sex with the promise of 
more to colne. Of those sow playing 
two are Cub Scouts,:,,.three Boy Scouts 
and three men teams: Ill addition a 
couple of girl teams are also on the job 
and are out with challenges to play 
against the boys. The mens teams 
play every Sunday. afternoon and on 
.tuesday ~lld Tlmr:~dy ,,;•¢mh,gs ~:~.'l 
seve'ral players.who have been idle for 
sonm ,ve.~rs, are getting buck into form 
Several good "games have heed played 
two t!Hs week with scores of 5-4. 
: Last. Saturday night Mrs.'A. 
Mathieson matron at the Hazel- 
ton Hosmtal, was hostess at a 
bridge. There were sev, en tables 
and a most enjoYable,evening 
was spent, The prizeswere won 
by Mrs: Sargent and Ylrs, Wal~ 
ton Sharpe, and~Y Sargt. Jepp 
and Coope r "Wrineh. 
• ~ Tom. Mo0re.of" Hyder tS holldaylng 
]at ~ the henie Of his Parents, ~r.  an(l 
Mrs. E , J .  Moore on the Bench. 
. .  , . . 
, " " " ~"! , : : " , : , i '  
. , • . 
'-"~.~' ,~  . . "  ;. i , • .~' 
Re,organized 
• The annual general meeting of the 
O'mineca Branch of the B. C, Cham- 
ber of l~Iines was held imSmithers on 
Tuesday, $anuary 18. In spite of the 
fact that the thermometer was at 30 
below zero outside, a fair attendance 
was present and listened with great 
interest to the annual reports. The 
president reviewed the work of the 
past year in the many undertakings 
of the organiztion and predicted that 
1927 should be. a better year. than any 
previous one fo r  mining in this dis- 
trict. The secretary-treasurer pre- 
sented his annual report and financial 
statement showing a surplns on hand 
at the commeneemen~ of the new year 
of $65.00 * 
A communication from Aid. Frank 
E. Wooddde of Vancouver, president 
of ~e  •provincial organizaion, convey- 
in~ greetings of thta body and ce.]r,- 
mcndatfbi~ of the work carried on by 
the branch during the past year. The 
provincial organization also promisd 
to Suppliment th efunds of the local 
body with a contribution fronv the 
-general ftmds of $1.00 for each mem- 
br in 1927 who pays his ammal fee of 
$5.00 to the Omineca Branch. The 
gratitude of the members of the local 
branch for the hearty co-opertion re~ 
eeived from the provincial officers 
through~it he year was unanimous- 
ly expressed. 
The meeting passed a resolution of 
t inmks to the president and the secre- 
tary for efficient work during their 
term of office and both were re-elect- 
ed to their res'pective positions for the 
coming year. In consideration of his 
servidesff~ldeh.:have. ~::been..:.=:render~:d. 
• without any renmneration the score-. 
tary was voted an honorarium of $2~ 
The full slate of officers elected f , r  
1927 is us follows :- 
Hon-Pl'esideht, • Hen. ~Vm. Sloaa. 
minister of mines. 
Hon.-Vice-President, J. F. DL~thie, 
of Seattle, Wash. 
president, L. S• MeGill, Smitboi's 
"~"v' ~r . I.op[..3 Vice-president. F H. _ ,,,., . . .  
Sec.-tt,~g., [. ('. Lift, m, Smither,~ 
Rel)resentative ,)n lh'ovlnebfl b~xec- 
utiv, A. (J. Garde. Vancouver. 
Directors, J. R. Turner, l)u~hte ~llne 
F. B. Chettleborough, Telkwa; A S. 
Miller, S~!~ithers! Peter ~.<hufer, L~ke 
Kathlyn; G. H. Gaziey, Smithe'rs; D. 
• A. McRae, Smithers; A. R. McDonell, 
Hazeltou ; Alex. Chisholm, Sndthers; 
Jas. Wrigkt, Smithers; B. F. ?.I0sner, 
Babiae; Angu§' McLean, Sadthc:¢s. 
ST, MATTItEWS CHURCH SOCIAL 
A nmst successful church social was 
hehl on Wednesday evening, January 
12, under the auspices of tl~e vestry of 
St. 3Iattlnvs church in Progrss Hall, 
which was kindly loaned by Mr. Bis- 
hop. The hall was tastefull~ decor- 
ated by Roy. and Mrs. Robinson and" 
nmde to resemble a spacious drawing 
room. A crowd of over 130 people as- 
sembled from far  and near to enjoy a 
wtried program. A festive spirit pre. 
vailed throughout the ev~ing:., and the 
.well prepared program was much ap- 
preciated. ~Iusicl numbers Were in- 
t.ersperced with old time games. The 
evening concluded with refreshments. 
The program was as follows :---piano. 
forte, Kathleen Burnett*, vocal trio, 
Candian Boat Song, Mrs:' A', W. Rob- 
inson, Rev. Win. Allen and Rev. A, ~V. 
R0blns0nl S0ng, Fo'.rgott?n, Fred Haii 
Instrummital. tHe : S0q~,owhe~'e a voice 
is  calling, ~r .  and .Airs. :KlrRa!dy~ .J. 
deKergemmeauxi Recitation5 Revenge 
Capt. J. B. G01thuiSt~.S010, Three for 
'Jack, Re~*., A; 'W; aobins0~i ;..Mono.lO': 
gt.~ei: Minerva is disapPointedl '~Irs O' . . , : .  
" " . '~ '  , ,~ , , ' , ' . "  ; , ,~ , .~; , ' , : . . !~  ~. ; i ( '~ ' .~  .. ~' , : ,~ . .~ ,V£ .  ' :  . ~  
Mrs. W. H. Burnett entertained 30 
guests to a delightful afternoon tea or 
Friday last. During 'the afternoon 
vocal solos w?re given by Mrs. R. 
Haney and" Miss Hallowill and Miss 
Sibary delighted the c6mpany with a 
number of piano selections .The 
hostess was assisted by Mrs. H. 
Brooks, Mrs, E. T. Kenney, bIrs. Sam: 
Kirkaldy and Mrs. W. H. Wilson. 
Lester Taft has been temporarily 
incaplcated as a result of an accident 
on Friday last while ,driving down the 
C01thurst hill. The" team slipped on 
the ice and overturned the sleigh 
which skidded down the( 'hi l l .  The 
driver received several cuts about the 
eyes and  cheek as he hit the ground, 
but the doctor soon had him patched 
up. The team was uninjured. 
Gas Muelser a logger in Gee. Little 
camp met with a nasty accident ou 
Wednesday last when he was throwl: 
from a spring board on which he was 
working. He suffered a fracture to 
his leg above the knee. Dr. Turpel 
relidered first aid and sent him to the 
Prince Rupert hospital on Friday's 
f re ight .  
Tile lady members of the Rebecca 
Lodge met at the home•of Mrs. F. S. 
Mills on Friday of last week when r 
miscellaneous shower was held, the 
hostess receiving many useful gift~ 
from her sister members. The even- 
ing was pleasantly spent in social in- 
tercourse, winding the affair np with 
refreshments brought by the guests 
M'rs. Jarmin, who has spent the last 
few months hre with her daughter, 
.Hrs. Downing, "had the misfortune to 
fall on Sunday noon on an icy walk 
tin .- front;. ,of..:th~: .hOus~ :-a~d--q~rp_n k., hay. 
For Big Work 
Most (ff tim time of the Legislature 
thus far has been taken up with a 
debate on the "speech from the throne. 
Fortunately members are not confined 
to the contents of the speech itself,but 
are permitted to ramble as they will. 
For the most part the t ime-is taken 
up with charges by the opposition and 
replies from the government :  But as 
there was nothing in the speech' front 
the throne to discuss there was noth-~ 
ing for the opposition to do :but debate 
questions that ha dappeared in the 
daily press. Ia regards to the liquor 
question in B. C. the government said • 
that could be lmndled nicely in future 
if the .opposition would be willing to 
have the liquor question taken out of 
polities and full power given to the 
liquor cmamission.. The t imber'dea! 
with the Powell River Paper Co. was 
not much of a bone of contention as 
number of the Conservatives were iP. 
accord with the deal and the price 
received. From the speech of Pre 
mier Oliver all hope of-disposing of 
the P. G. E. was scattered. The Hen. 
Prowler stated that nothing could be 
done at this time, either with the C. 
N. R. or with private parties. The 
expect.'~tions were that this main I~er- 
iod of speech-m,~king would wind up 
this week ~lnd next 'week the House 
would .get down to business. Some 
important nmtters are promised by 
supporters of the government. 
Mrs. R. Hogan of Pacific arrived 
on ~unday and is spending a holiday 
with her parents Mr. ,and Mrs. Taft. 
m Prnc  ]ox after spending a hohday at~ the leg. She ivas re eyed to 'th e i ~el~:  : . - ' . - I  ..... ::' . . . . . .  "" i'~"~! '' " 'ii~. ~' 
RuPert hospital on Tuesday ~ accom- I home of his mother, .~Irs. :A. 'Car r. :i 
lmnied by her daughter. ' " | • ~ . . . .  (::::,.:/ : : .  ":! .  
~ C. R. Gilbert returned from Hazel- ::~ 
Tusday night ,and .Wednesday nmrn- [.ton last Thursday where he had  beefi 
ing Terrac citizens witnessed one of /to adjust a fire" 10ss. ~. 
the worst Wind storms that has been ' ', " . . . .  
etnon Glass ~ho has spent the la~* felt here for a number of years. The , • s~. • .. 
tar and paper roof o nhte Sundal block two years in Prince Rupert and prey- 
was strewn in all directions; the wat- iously of Terrace, has gone to the 
er pipeson Park Hill were frozen and prairies for 'a holiday. 
others had a similar .experience. Oh 
Tuesday morning the thermometer re- 
gistered 3 below in town and 15 below 
at Kitsumkalmn Lake. 
Lawrence Greig i sab le  to I)e- out 
again after being confined to the house 
for slx weeks, the result of his gun 
accident., 
Gee. Little has gone to the prairie 
to get a erload of horses for his lush. 
ber camps. He may also pick up o 
few head of stock and some I]igs for 
other resid.ents of the district. 
Miss Florence Vanderlip was an af / 
ternoon tea hostess on Friday last I A uumbm' of friends ehjoyed a very pleasant aftbrnoon. 
Miss H,dlowill had the misfortune 
to receive a ansty cut on her head lust 
~edneSdh,~ evening, Jan. 12, 'when 
tim horse turned suddenly and the 
bnggy upset and.both she and her 
mother were thrown out. They were 
returning from the social gathering lr 
Progress hall. They were taken to 
the home of Mr. and'Mrs. Bishop, bat 
were ab le  to proceed home the next 
day little ' the worse 'for their exper- 
ience. : . 
: Jack  Sparks was:a  guest  at the 
home of his :br0ther the end :Of : the 
week leaving: Sunday for Shames.. He 
s ' i  nehargeof  thepumpiug station at 
that pOint~' .:. :...: i::: .~ . . .':.: 
A flu eptdemlc is prevelent in town 
The cases thus far have all been of a 
mild type. 
Henry Smith returned to Terrace 
last  week after spending the past few 
months In Prince Rupert at the Prince 
Rupert hotel. 
WILL  PRODUCE FLORAL G iFT  
W. Ormiston Roy, of Montreal, wh~ 
~11:  supply the  100,000 peon~ 
blooms to be shipped' tO Eng!am 
• $ 
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Government ' s  I The Haze l ton I4osp i ta l  .......... ~ F'~ • * 
g' j~  ~4 R, Wllhams W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE Photographs The Hazelt0n Hospital  issues t ic -  PROVINCIAL, ASSAYER 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. kets for any period st,:S1.50 per Price lists sent on request 
"' month in advance. " ~hls rate in- Credit Foficier Bldg., VANCOIJVEfi,'B.C. 
~TANDARD I t  is natur't l  for a person going on a eludes office consultations, medi- " 
P IANOS trip to take along a camera to record cines, as well as all costs while :.. '. 
GOODS PHONOGRAPHS in a permallent way the sights and the in the hospital. Tickets are ,ob- _ - - 
A~ I Every th ing  i n  Mus ic  scenes o f  other places. Like other talnahle in ~Hazlton ..at the drug " t'W Y T 
STANDARD government officials whose work store or by mall from the medi- (;AS . T,,Atsv UlL  " 
PRICES and takes them into unknown or .little cal superintendant a the hospital -~ 
known parts of the country, 'the Do- 
S INGER SEWING MACHINES minio~ Land Surveyors of the Tope- '~ SUPPLY STATION 
graphical Survey, Department of the It . . . . . . . . . .  ~ AT 
Interior, who are  the real  pioneers of [ B .C .  UNDERTAKERS ' :BOYER & CARR'S 
Western Canda, have always brought 
back photographs of the country thro' I City Transfer which their surveys took them ; it  was [ EMBALMING FOR SHIPMEBV A SPECIALTY . 
early recognized that  these views were ~ P.O. Box 948 A wire 
Manufacturers  o f  very  va luab le  add i t ion  to the  know-  { PPJN CE RUPERT. B.C. will bring us S . t  a b I £ $ i 
a n s o n ROUGH, DRESSED & DIhlENSION Thns it ,,'as that a camera and suffi- _ . . . . .  _ .  
Lumber & L u m b e r partCient films or plates became a SHACKLETON . . . . . . .  ' 
b C equipment, and ti~er.e has grown up at Hot  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T im er  o .  o towa a very large'col lection of pho- e I 
Mill at 
t IANALL,  B .C .  
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE I~IINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74,111,~97; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show . 
AN AGGP, EGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906.1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year1921 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,~41 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the year 1925:~ . . . . . . . . .  : . :  . . . . . .  .. 61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN '*/EARS, $404,649,375 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square muss el unexpmrea 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting.. . . .  : ' . .  . '._ 
The mining laws of this Province are more lln~'al ann the tees rower tnan 
any other Provluce iu the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutefitlea 
are ob~.Jlined by developing such properti~, security of which is guaranteed by 
Crown grants .  
N.B.--Praetically all British Columbia mlneml properties upon whicl~ work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Vie~ria, B,C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral'Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada. Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as 
valuable 0u~as of information. 
The Honourable The Minister o f  Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
tographs. This collection has during 
recent yem:sbeen dfversified by the ad- 
dition of views taken in th eoldel~ 
provinces of the east w:here the topo- 
graphical survey prties are no w also 
operating. 
These photographs include a great 
range of subjects ~uch as surveying" 
operations; methods of transportat ion 
types of country, timber, and vegeta- 
tion; historic sffes; natives, wild l ife; 
and natural  fe tures  (rivers, waterfal ls 
lakes, mountains aml valleys. 
In addition to this class of photo- 
graphs the Topographical Survey has 
two other extensive series of view,," 
taken expressly for surveying purpose 
These are the photo-topographical and 
aer ial  pictures.. I t  was early recog- 
nized that surveys made by ordinary 
methods in n mountainous area like 
the rockies and sufficiently ~ detailed 
to furnish information for an accurate 
nmp would be prohibitive on account 
of the cost. The late Surveyor Gen- 
eral Dr. E. Deville, therefore adopt- 
ed and developed the science of map 
making from photographs. These are 
taken with a surveying camera fron~ 
prominent points of the land scape, 
and during the winter months the sur- 
veyor plots the ,nap from enlargement" 
of his photographs. This method has 
been successfully used in mapping n 
good many forest reserves and nation- 
al parks. I t  was also the method by 
which the typography along the boun- 
dary between Alberta and Brit ish Col- 
umbia, the crest of the rocky moun- 
tains, was surveyed and mapped.• It. 
is being used this season, in rai lway 
belt of Brit ish Columbia for the pro- 
duction of topograpMe maps of that 
mountainous area. 
This series of photographs contaih 
lnany striking scenes. As it is usual 
to take pictures from each station in 
a complete circle, a whole panorama 
is revealed.  In seine directions the 
mountain tops extead as far as the 
eye can see, i nanother direction is a 
mountain stream tumbling on its way 
to the ocean through a rock walled 
valley, or emerging f rom a great gla- 
cier under the inf lumee of the inct;eas 
ing heat of the. ram's direct rays. :All 
classes of mountain scenery are here 
depicted and many,o f  "these views, 
probably th emaJority, are  the  only 
ones in existance of the respectlve lo- 
callty. I t  must be added that as these 
photogx~aphs are. taken for ~survey.lng 
purposes, the surveyor is more "i~ter- 
' " ~ ~ r sated in getting certain plotting info - 
marion than in a.rtisttc effects; h~nce 
some, o f  the,photographs may seem i uu- 
tutere~tlng as pictures. :.~" 
The'~arcal,. photographs are  ,very~ re-. 
i cent additioim to~ the,above collection, 
but a l ready  the nmalber, equals a l r  the 
others  combined. ' These r photographs 
are t~tken ~ by  the  Royal Canadian Air  
Forc e' jaet}ng in eonJunctio w i th  the 
i lt0tcl USK, B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room ~s connection 
Ra~m AR~ A~m~C~W 
THEM.  S l IACKL~TON - Prop. 
$YNOP$1$ OF 
LAND ACT AMFaND ENT5 
PRE-EM PT IONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre.empted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becov'~ British 
subjestso conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions I  given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, ~'How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Depmement of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will he granted covering only 
lan'R suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which ' is not timb~land, i.e,, carrying over 
5,000 hoard ~et  per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are to .be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division In which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms,c'opieS Of which can he obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must be ocmloted for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$I0 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
'How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications . are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved C~wn lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum pries of flrsteelems (arable) land 
is $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2,60 per: acre. Further information 
regarding , purchase or. lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series,' "Purchase • and Lease of Crown 
Lands." . . : . '.: 
~Millp factox'y,.or industrial sites .on timber 
lahd, not exceeding 40 agr~, may be purohtmed or
lessed, the conditions including payment of 
-:~ : • stumpage. . .~ , 
HOMESlTE  LEASES 
Uaeu~e~ a~s, "not s~c~dlng 20 ae~, 
may be leased, as  hemealtes, conditional 
2 
I Prince Rupert I 
I A REAL  GOOD I {OTEL  I 
I Prince Rupert 
B. C. 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager  
Rates $L50 per da:/up.  
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers . We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
PaiI~ts most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass, British 
. Brushes,, Etc.~ ~ :. Columbia [ 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Maim Your Home Attractive 
BEAVER BOARD DmvRmu~ons  
A. W. EDGE Co, 
P.o. Box 459. Prince Ruper t ,  B.C. 
Eby's 
Exchange 
-Dea lers  in- -  
upe~ a dwclll.g being erected in the Dodge Cars  
flint year'l ~':title ~beilmg obtainable: a f ter  ..... 
r~ldence .'.;and .improvement .imndltions ~ are ' Graham;Trucks 
.fqlfllled a the land has been sur- .:~..~ : , ; . ,  , ~ 
Beat tyB_rps . ,  Barn  an, 
LEASES. ' Hay-fork ! Equipment 
For,:. :~..l.g, .,n~,::l.d..t~ut' p.rpo,e : . . . . . .  ~and Bumps 
'ar~esa;rmt 6xeeddlng 6407 ae '~(~aF  be leased 
~ GR~Z~N G ',. , • ,  •ivlacnmery'"'"'~ ~ ,• 
- ' - -7 -  
THE OMINECA I-IERaLD, I~t~DA~£, J~hbAK~ 'Z£. xa-~ • ' . , "{ i  
. ' :  ) 
Dr. IL C' Bamf0rd 
t DENTIST 
I .My.office,will be Ci0sed from' 
't 7an~ a~v¥1'iSc tel aFe b: : 5 W bile 
smithers; B.C. 
SENSON 
Auto Jitne  Service 
Betv~een Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or t~ any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at  any hour. 
Phone ttazelton 
1 short, 1 lon~, 1 short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 chert 
_ _ _ - . - _ _ 
For Christmas Gifts Send 
• ~O = 
t,lillinery I MRS ' J .  L. HILDITCH 
Drygoods PRINCE RUPERT B.C. 





IlL ~ ' i~ l  ! 
II !{ *" ~-~:')I 
In cue of  tim wealthy homes ill 
in Vancouver Pueifie Mi lk  i s  
p laced  on  the  t~lble a t  b reak fas t .  
One  o f  the  yb~mg n ie~ "of the  fan i -  
i l y  l i kes  i t  in  h i s  n io rn ing  cof fee .  
Whi le  on  'a  hunt ing  t r |p  i nNi)v-  
ember  l i e  t r ied  i t  and  the  21aver  
i t  g ives  to  co f fee  appea ls  to  h im.  
Pacific Milk' 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
J.P. N.P / 
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
i REAL  ESTATE !i 
District Agent for the !ending 
Insurance Companies-  '~ 
Life • " "~ ( 
Fire !i I]~alth "I 
Ii Accident 
~' HAZELTON B.:C. 
I>,__ - : : .  • '1 
Ommeca i 
Hotel 
C..'W.' Dawaon, Prop. 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
Dining room in  connection ":.' 
[ Hazelt0n : ' " -  . B, C.  ! 
• .... : " :  : t[ 
,, ,~. ;, . ,;,,;:,.~, ~(%,,, :,,, .. ,,,, 
.~  r I 
~" : : : .  : . :  ~ • . • . . . : . . :  
, : . . ' . .  ~.  • 
"£hl:ough the courtesY, r of '%Vestern 
Canadu" published by the-Coloniza- 
ti0n ' departmen.t of the Canadian Nat- 
ioiml We are able to puhlish cu~ of a 
"new brand of potato that is being in. 
h'oduced by MiChaud' Bros. of Terrace 
The new spud is known as the Banana 
due to it  being shaped very InUch like 
u banana. It  is a white spud and i t  
has n flavor which wil l .make it very 
popuhlr with the housewife and witl: 
eating liouse patrons.  Messrs. Mieh- 
awd :Bros. sent a slinllr)le to the C. N.R. 
Coh')nlzatlon Dellartineat it Whniilicg 
lind the officers there had them test- 
ell ont :lit o11~ Q~ the largest liotel~, if, 
the city. The chef wanted to contriiC 
for the whole, lhe  :Bilnilna spnd i.~ 
only one of. several things which have 
been developed by these men and if 
the spud does as well as the Skceml 
3Vonder str~iwberry ,~Iichaud Bros 
wil l  ,~oon Lie chLssd anlong the real 
l l t l r~;ery I l lel l  o f  the  [ ) rov ince .  
Mating Poultry 
Now For Best 
Hatch Results 
The pou l t ry  f l ock  on  the  av(erage  
{'an~ldiun fiii'ln wi l l  be  inade np of  one  
of the general purpose breeds, tlmt is. 
a I-.'eefl tha't will give good hll)le fowl 
and also lay a filir nuniber of eggs. 
The egg production end of the bu::i- 
P.ess is the one from which the ~reat- 
c'~t pr,'ffit nmy be expected and ~wen 
wlIoli lnat in l  ihe general purpose flock 
egg" Drodnct ion  must be kept pronlin- 
ently in mind if the best vet, urns are 
~.o oe  secI Ired. 
Vigor  is the foundation on. which 
[t i l l .  nlatil ig must be built. Contimled 
[heavy egg ' production.over a.iFo!ong- 
ed peri0d' is  one of the best indications 
of_this desh'able quality. This is es- 
pecially true when there is, .in con- 
junclion with this, the  libility to give 
fert i l i ty and h:ttchability to the eggs 
and v i tabi l i ly  to tile chicks. 
Thl ise.  who .have  no records  to wh ich  
they nmy refer should select females 
that are active, t lmt have clean cut 
faces, an dbrlght proiuinent eyes, 
and that haudle well, that  is, those 
hnving soft lilhlble ski.he aad ilia ~ have 
soft abdoniens hw0ing that they are 
loaded down with Internal fat. 
The mule it) Inate wlh these feinales 
should be their counterpart, of good 
size for his breed with broad back, the 
width carried r ight  bllck i:,) tile; ra'l. 
i 
e-  
r a  
UNDER DEA/PI~ SEN'PENCE. 
Joseph Sankey, 22 year old ::ndian, 
who was !erred guiity- o£ "the murder  
of h[ies , ,oretta Chiehoim near Perf. 
Es~ington.. B.C., and is  to be hanged 
Feb. ~6. :He hid "~he body in the 
woods an d ~he evidence was largely 
circumstantial.  
strong and verlle with legs set well 
al)art and "full of pep" as evidenced 
by activity, a clean cut face, and a 
pronlinent, piercing eye. 
It  is generally money well spent for 
those who have no bree'ding records, 
to lmrchase Inalcs of known breeding 
from breeds who are keeping careful 
records. These re,ales while conform- 
ing to- the appearance "previously des- 
cribed, Should be carefully selected 
from dams showing a heavy produc- 
tiou of large eggs over a long period, 
and whose site's dam also showed the 
same characteristics. 
These breeders'~hould early bc sep- 
arnted from the rest of the flock and 
no attemp inlIde to I!(iree tlienl~li'ot, egg 
prodnctton. 
Ih i ther  should they lie gh'en lll i 
Itbllndnnce o~ fresh lli,, :~iid exorol,~@ io 
keel) fheni In good hard condition, 
I l l  the absence of green'.food, well 
cured  a l fa l fa  o r  c lover ,huy  shou ld  be  
l iberally supplied. Cod liver oil is al- 
so excellent to put the birds' in the best 
physical condlthni lind • to insure strong 
vigorous chicks. This may be fed a~ 
the rate of about two per ceait of the 
grahi or mash by pouring it ov,er: the 
grain or mixing it.' in with:the mash; 
Hatch your chicks/early, the  late 
summer chick is seldom/:, a ,money 
r lnflker. 
IdAY ~UOOEED EARL 'BEATTY ~ , . , i ';:...,'vc : 
Sir Henry, .Francts Oliver, Corn- ".M . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . .  '~ <you', 
mander of the Atlantic Fleet, "who I Be 
is expected to succeed Earl  Beatty poim ,yoi~ 
as F i rs t  Sea Lord. " : " ,., :n0~, 
. ,. ,: : . - ~iiu i~6i¢ 
, , .  .... . . ...... , ,<,: ,,,:, ,.,,,, :,,..,~-:,~ ,., ,. _. ~, i~;~.~: 
% 
##''e .6 ~ ~ ~a,t~ a~ ' "" ' ' : ." " .  , 
. . , /  i , , , o  ...... 
• ~ ... .. ".:...~,,~.:.. ..... .:..- '~  ":' 
. . . . . . . .  : ................................ . . . . . .  .< .... 
... .......... , ..! .... ; . . . .  :.........'::.::.'.........-.. :. . ~ '~" ... 
~-" ' : "~- : '  ~ : ::- "'" . . . . . .  ~ '~. , : : . " , : . :~  P2-~i  
l/ 
• • - i~,  {%.  ~, ,  ~ ~ r . . . .~ 
ANTD PURE 
H EALTHFUL as ~ell as pure, because they al brewed from the fl.~ est materials and properly ma 
are the beers made by tbn Amalgamated Bre 
risk your health by: drinking hastily made, "raw-" brewl 
harmful. Demand the [arnous beers brewed by th~ 
ltreweries of B.C., ful l  ]labored to the last drop! 
,57i e. d7]'/, :/ 
' +.;F',':.'!:" 
A M;ALOAMA~ED Bre,vcaes ..(,, "!k/; 
'" ' of British Columbia, in which :). !,'•;!:;'::::!tl 
t are associated the Vancouver 
Breweries Ltd., Rainier Brewing .:' '.,"~/Z~/a# 
Company of Canada Ltd., We:t. q/!., ,.~,;,/i/ 
~l, t~m##"~'//.| minster BreweryLtd..$/lve~ 8-ring 
~, :/~"///~I; B " "'" r#~'///[ !//~i~;!t~i,~ ::wet3,Lrd.and Victoria Phoenix :';/  .......... ~i~i~li| '~": "':' ;: "~ Brewing Co. Ltd. . 7.'.~ ~ ',./ ;~<~'.l:fi~,~I;',L . . . .  _ _,,, "~  ':.i:'.;:. 
Th/s advertisement is not published or displayed by the LiQuor 
Control Board or by the Government of British C~iumbia. 
A Boat A Bed A Bath In a Bag , 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
, . : :  . .  
New 1927 Boat 
wanted  for years. • 
Roils up like a blanket. A small boy 
place. 
With Take-dovn Ores and Brass Pump.  Can be pumv- 
ed ul~ in five to eight minutes• This amazing new kind of 
boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have 
$65.0( )  
can carry it any 
.. .For Further particulars aoply to . 
C. W. Dawson Omineca Hote l  
Hazelton, B.C. 
'ire- and Ten,acres Blocks 
i 
LA OD . . . .  
. . . .  L? ~!i!i 71•:: L!!:i/i ' !,: 
. .  , t '  I 
. . . .  'L ,  ightc!ear ing good soil, suitable fo r  fruit, : : ' : :  .:/:)~ gardenlng;7, 
• .:L!ii • ,- ':pou!try~'or.general production., : ( , . ~i .~v ., :/, ':'!i~ 
" ' .C"~. ' ,  •~'- .-~, :+ , . . . , , . , '  , : . r  " :  , : : /  : . .~  g~L~/: .•' ? , i  ',v~i,~.":, 
"' ., i.I~cil/~d~ ne mile from New..,Hazelton.railway:depo~. : ~ ..... 
.... ~.< ,, PRICE: .  $28~.t0 $40 per~acre,~ sp:eacl,owr:flvd years., N6 ,: % 
::~,'in'terest ~for first 18montl~s;6pe.cent interest on balance : !, i! ~ ',:~:~ 
' ~ ' '" ' fE~i 
. . . . .  L~:/:'-:~:', ~.' " P.articulars and information at .:::,.,,,: ', >::, , ~ 
I 
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I[[ F lour ,  Feed ,  nay  and  Oats ~ NEWHAZF~TON !• 
[I ~'~--~E~E~E~T~T~ ]I'~TMT~ LT ~ , '~  ~ Life insurance is the best asset 
[1 ~UI l  Ulb~l l~  9 l .Y l ,y  UUUU~ and a valuable estate. See Wm, 
II _ Grant's Agency. tf 
[1 Boots  and  Shoes  , ,e ,  , ,  o Proc~or ,, ill conduct the 
II 
II 
I I  
Men,s  C lo thes  
S. H.  SENKP IEL  I Genera, Merchant I 
New Hazelton, B.C, 
I SZEAMSHIP AND TRAIN 5ER,VICE 
Sailings from PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER 
VIC:PORIA, SEATTLE  and intermedlate points each 
Friday. 9 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX,  Wednesday 10 p.m. 
s. s. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver via tile 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOU/qD--Mouday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 v.m. 
WESTBOUND-Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a .m.  
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or futtherinform'ation apply to any Canadian National Agent or 




Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of ears; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains. 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage-This  is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON, B .C .  GAS OIL 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, January 2," 14. 28 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, December. 29, January I0 
and 24. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"- -For  Butedale, EaSt Bella Bella, Ocean 
Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every 
Saturday at 11 am.  
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full informatio~ from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Tlnird Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
l 
Some Bargains 
That You Cannot Afford to Over- 
look. Come and Get the Pick 
while they Last. 
Smi th ' s  Genera l  S tore  
HAZELTON, B. C:  • - 
services at Kitwanga on Sunday. 
Don't overlook the picture at the 
tlazlton Theatre next Tuesday night, 
Rev. J. II. Young was under the 
weather several days last week, but 
he is able to carry-on agaim 
Miss Richardson spent last week-end 
with her friend Miss I'arfttt in Haz. 
elton. 
Wilfred 3Ieadum of Victoria ar- 
rived this week to Qperate the .tele- 
phone switch board in Httzelton in 
)lace of J inuny Cox. 
The Ix)lice "raided several C~nese 
joints on Wednesday and have three 
Celestials charged with infrnctious of 
the Liquor ~Act. 
Leo Spooner did not get his 'new 
truck down from Smithers until the 
end of last week. He got snow bonud 
in the Mortice(own sectlon. The road 
for the most part  he found very good. 
Pete Spooner is going to take a 
short course in head decorating in n 
school in Edmonton and then maybe 
he will come back and open a shop at 
home. 
Rev. Arthur Burner, superintendant 
of Indian schools connected with the 
United Church, called at Skeena 
Crossing and other ~oints  down the 
line. When in Hazel(on he was the 
guest of Rev. 3Ir. Young. 
During the past week New I-Iazelton 
Ires exl)erieuced the coldest snap fo] 
a year or two. As low as 20 below 
wqs reported from the government's 
.theremometer, The cold snap seems 
to be very general through the Detain 
ion. May' i ts  life be short. 
Eli jah Dunlop of Two Mile, !ms ac- 
cepted a position as janitor of Hotel 
Oliver for the cold spell. The old mall 
found things pretty tough since the 
zero mark was hit the first of the 
week and a warm bed looked good. 
It has started to snow and all the 
thnber men, farmers all(] garduers are 
wearing a smile, even the little ones 
are not sorry. I t  is also a great re- 
lief from the severe cold of the sev- 
eral days previous. 
A number from New Hazelton had 
it all framed up to go to the bridge 
and whist drive in the Elazelton school 
house this (Friday) evening. I t  is 
uoder the auspices of the w. A. to the' 
Hazel(on Hospital. 
Development wot:k was started this 
week on the Richfield property near 
Topley and everything is in shape for 
continuous operation. W. H. North, 
/ 
superinteudant of the property for the 
Standard Silver-Lead Co. is at the pro- 
perty and looking after the work, 
Douglas Lay, residen t minhlg en- 
gtueer left this week for the south 
where he will spend several weeks on 
official business. Soon after his re-' 
turn he will start a series of lectures 
to the prospectors and others in the 
district who are sufficiently interest- 
ed ixl ihe min'ing game to attend, He 
will have some very interesting facts 
to place before his hearers this year, 
particularly in regard to the Topley 
district.. He bel ievesthere is l&s of 
Th is  Year  Be longsto  North -. 
. Luke 'Yowler i  the ~atlve weathei 
• " sh  Co lumbia  - ern ;  Br i t i  : " oof put On':his bed ' room - so ,:that', hi 
• ca.: ~st.a Y the: sears iind S{d0n without 
I ' : .  ~ -  " , ,  " .  " ' .  . " . . " ' ' ' " . , .  ' ;  ' . "  ' . .  ' . : "  " : ,~  ' . . . .  . " .  ~ '  . ~ '  
. . . .  , . . . .  . . ; :  ~ ' , ' , ' , .  , ",, ' ,~ , ' ~ . . , .;. , . . . . .  " , "  . . . . . .  /- , ,  " . /  : , : .  '2 ,  ~ ~ . ,; , ,  ,U '~- , : . , . , - "  ,~ . . i t  ~ ":'-, ,',, , : . . - . , : ? '# , : " : .~ , ' .~ : ,~ ,~, ,  :,,..:'#~,~ 
• ~l~,~.,.~ , . ,~,~,.~,, . .~ , . , .~. .~.  ,, ~ ,.~. ,.,~ @ ~ the bother of getting lip and going out 
side, especially this frosty .weather. A THE NEW 
Some times he Just guesses at the pro I LL' 
bable weather and s0metimes ~hose [ I a~. ' . ' 
lanuary i ,  • hetty has on occasion been questioned. It is reported that ,a  man by the ~' 
~axae of Cartel, fro~n'Innisfai l ,  has ~ " . 
taken over the Prudhon~me & Fisher ~ " " 
farm near Telkwa and that he  is on Rec0rds 
the l~roperty now. ~'his is one of the 
better farms in the Buklley Valley and 
hs been greatly improved since Mr. 
Prudhomme first purchased it. 
There are a nmnber of cases of flu 
reported m'ound Hazel(on, among the 
sufferers ar  John Newlck and Geo. V. 
Storkey. There are also a nmnber of 
new cases in the hospital. Flu has 
found its way up frola Vant ,auve , :  to 
various parts of this northern district 
but the brand so far is not Wry seri- 
ous, although dtsqgrecable. 
Teacher at desk during xam~I  wish 
some oue suggest a way of keeping 
you ln~plls away from this desk with 
all these needless questions. 
Bright student in rear- -Eat  onions 
l l l n ' l l  h i ,  
NOTICE 
To Whom it amy concern: 
Take-notice that Thercssq Behnont 
my wife, having left my bed and 
board wlthont just  cause or provoca- 
tion, I no longer assume ~ny respon- 
sibility for any debts she may contract 
from this date. 
LEON BELMONT 
5"ew tIazelton. B. C. 
Jauuary 21. 1927. 
o 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notice of Application for a Beer 
o LICENSE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
on the 5th day of February uext, the 
undersigned intends to apply to the 
Liquor Control Board for a license 'in 
respect of premises being part of the 
building known as Tourist Hotel, sit- 
uate at the Town of Terrace, in the 
Province of British Co!arabia,upon the 
lands described us Lots One (1) and 
Two (2), iu Block Eleven (11), in 
Subdivision of District. Lot Three hun 
tired and sixty-nine (~09), Range 5, 
Coast District, Province of British 
Columbia, 1~Iap No. 9T2, Prince Rup- 
er~ Land Registration District, for the 
sale of beer by the glass or by the 
open bottle for consumption on the 
premises. 




Subscribe to the Herald, $2,¢0 
! 
Come in and hear 'em. 
Tl~e Up-t0-Date'Drug Store 




FOR SALE--Offers will be received 
for the property at New Hazel(on 
Known as the Howard Pentz place 
having a good cabin.--Apply to W. S. 
Sargent, New Hazel(on.. 
FOR SALE--0ne Ford . t ruck  in 
first class condition, quite ne~, self 
starter aml oak body.~Apply Herald 
office, New Hazel(on. 
:FOR SALE--Sealed Tenders Will 
be received by the Official Admini:., 
trator, Prince Rupert, up to and in- 
eluding February 15th, 1927, for Lol 
6431, Range 5, Coast District. 
Norman A. Watt, 
Official Adn~inistrator 
LOST--Alsatian police dog, year old. 
color, wolf grey, answers to name of 
"Lady"; bus mark on left ear. Re- 
ward for infomnation which will lead 
to 'its where abouts. Apply to Ed. 
Hyde, IIazelton, B. C. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions pf sur- 
veys promptly executed' 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
. "What do you say little girl, r l l  
give you a sickle for klss?" 
"No, thank you;. I can make more 
taking castor oil." 
A gentleman who was sitting behind 
a negro in a street car in Memphis 
relutes this incident: All seats were 
taken when a young uegress entered. 
The negro arose and offered her his 
seat. 
" I  hate to deprive yo' sah," she said 
gratefully as she took it. 
"Dean' mention it, miss, it aint no 
depravity, I insure yo'." 
i - [AZELTON T HEATi~ E 





of  ErneSt ~ Pascal-: " - 
,, - ,  , , , " .~ , :  ~ ; '  . . 
